
MidsoMer Murders
NortherN trail 
Dorchester-on-Thames / Wallingford / Ewelme /  
Watlington / Lewknor / Aston Rowant /  
Chinnor / Thame / the Miltons and the Haseleys /  
Dorchester-on-Thames  
(total drive time approximately 3.5 hours) 

1	the trail begins in Dorchester-on-Thames, one of the 
prettiest Midsomer county villages. Become truly immersed  
in the Midsomer Murders experience by staying overnight. 
Your choices are a 15th century or two 16th century  
coaching inns, and make sure you visit the post office;  
all are film locations. dorchester abbey is a ‘free’ must-see 
in south oxfordshire, the abbey is open all year round. 
remember Joyce Barnaby’s visit to ‘Midsomer Newton 
Museum’? that’s the abbey’s museum. (Museum and tea 
room seasonal opening)

2	Next stop is the delightful and tiny village of Ewelme, 
overlooked by many but not the Midsomer Murders  
film crew. it’s worth a stop to take a walk around ewelme 
Watercress Beds and nature reserve and to watch the  
video of watercress being farmed in the 70’s. 

3 + 4	Move onwards to the market town of Watlington, 
where you can see buildings spanning the period from  
15th century to modern day. the library featured as 
Causton library in ‘orchis Fatalis’ and it is worth taking  
time to see the church, pubs and shops before setting  
off towards Lewknor, a pretty brick and flint village  
complete with pub and village school.

5	driving towards thame, you enter the Chilterns area  
of outstanding Natural Beauty and there are a couple  
of options depending on your interests. the Aston Rowant 
nature reserve or the train station used in ‘death in a 
Chocolate Box’ at the Chinnor and Princes risborough 
railway (steam and diesel trains run on event days).

6	on arrival in Thame several locations are immediately 
recognisable from the series, particularly the spread eagle 
hotel, 16th century on the outside with cosmopolitan 
comfort on the inside. thame’s independent shops and  
tea rooms have traditional frontages, there’s a spectacular 
13th century church, a museum, walking trails and a 700 
year old pub. it is likely you will arrive on market day, with 
weekly markets, annual food fayres, festivals, fetes, cattle 
markets and the thame show. time it right and play a 
championship golf course at the oxfordshire Golf resort, 
dine at one of the world’s finest restaurants, le Manoir aux 
Quat’saisons or stroll through nearby Waterperry Gardens 
to learn its remarkable story.

head in the direction of Warborough, passing the  
Midsomer countryside of the Haseleys and the Miltons  
where a number of scenes were located. But make sure  
you arrive in Warborough in time for a ‘swift half’ at the  
six Bells on the Green; a thatched 16th century pub which 
features in so many episodes of Midsomer Murders, 
regulars will recognise it at once!

1	returning to Dorchester-on-Thames there will be  
time over dinner to decide tomorrow’s agenda. if it’s more 
Midsomer (or Morse) you’re after, then oxford is very  
close. sticking to the countryside your local options include 
Wittenham Clumps, a walk along the thames Path, or the 
oxford university’s arboretum at Nuneham Courtenay.

Find out more about this lovely area at  
www.southernoxfordshire.com

www.visitmidsomer.com
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